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Sp6ech of Mr. Benton. In,

Mr. BENTON, passed through Pittsburg,
on the 23d, was invited to attend a mat-
lag held with a view to procide a sub-

.

scription of $200,000 ,to the Ohio and
Pennsylvania liailroad,y‘ n the part of the
Corporation of Pittsburg and Allegheny.
He accepted the invitation, and in the
course of the evening delivered the fol-
lowing speech; which Was received with
great delight by the audience :

Mrt Chairman and Fellow citizens : I
have hot arrived at the .age of life to
which I might say that I was to feeble
to speak, nor can I plead the excuse of
being too tired to-night -to address you.
I arrivedhere this evening, and am pas-
sing on in the morning, and have had
the honor—to me an unexpected one—-
of being waited upon and invited to at-
tend this meeting ! If it had been a
political meeting, I should have made
my customary excuse., and chat is that
I never speak upon political subjects out
my own bailiwick; but as the object of '
this electing is one larger than politics—-
as it is an object utilitarian in the. highest
degree, I came to the assembly—if for
no other purpose, at least for the purpose
of showing that I was in favor of all
such great, such magnificent improve-
ments as that the .accemplishment of
which you have met to considerto-night.
The President of the company has well
obierved, that, astil local question I could
not be emected to enter into details; and
it is a.quekion with myself whether I
shaft-be able to say anything on the Im-
mediate subjlict of the meeting ; but he
also touched a point which touched me,
inasmuch as one end of this road points
to St. Louis; and St. Louis .is on the
road in astraiglit line to the Pacific Ocean
and to.Canton. My name has been con-
nected (as well it might—for while I
should consider all discussion as to who
was the first to propose a railroad to the
Pacific Ocean as being in equality with
the c/u7eltroriTiTio 'Who would be the first
man to ide on horseback instead of going
afoot, yet, thirty years ago. taking up
the gre t ideas of men and the progress-
ion of things (that same progression
which b ught Columbus to these shores)
thirty yea s ago I not only said but gave
it to those, who constitute the monuments
which never die (the printing press; and
by the printing-press it was then written
down) thirty years ago I said and wrote
that, sooner or later, a great national
high road would be -made from the Miss-
ouri to the Pacific Ocean; that that road
would be made eitherimmediately by the
help of the Federal Government or even-
tually, and without that help by the force

. oT circumstances and the progresi of
events.

Tnirty years ago I wrote this down,
and I was as certain of it :hen as I am
at this day. Every road, then, which
points towards St. 'Louis connects itself
with this gigantic idea of the age in'
which we live—the highwdy of Nations,
of. Africa, of .Asia, of Europe, of gener-
ations yet unborn—a highway from
Ocean togum; under one law, under
one flag, under one lahguage, under one
government,.(and that aRepublican Gov-
ernment too,) from one end to the other.
That great idea is no,v abroad stalking
over the land, and commends itself with
such force to all imaginations that a uni-
versal approoation has arisen in its favor,
and there can be little doubt that in a
short time we shall witness its comple-
tion. I have brought forward a scherne.
I have proposed a per centum of the
sales of the public lands, a PER CENTUM,
(1 merely said thatby way of a feeler, to
see.how it would take, and it takes well,
much better than either I or any one else
anticipated,)—l proposed a per centum of
th-e-publiclandsi a- hypothecation of them
to raise the means to go with this great
work, and to go on with it to its final com-
pletion. Go ahead with the work ; go
ahead is the word; • go.ahead; and turn
all the force and poweryou can command
upon the object you have in
Whatever it is, be it peace or be it war,

-be it Railroads or Canals, go ahead--
- Progression—that is the. great, the distin-
guishing character of the American peo-
ple. The wonders which we see in the
ancient world--such for example as the
Pyramids of Egypt—structures employ-
ing myriads upon myriads of men—how
did they arise ? At the command of

'Bovereigns, who, at once were political
and religious tyrants—who had dominion
over the purse—who commanded a na-
tion to come forward to work—and for
what? the wisdom of the world for 3,000
years has not been able to tell. •

But what is the case with us ? Where
is the inns:--be heKing or be he Pres-

' ident—be he high or low—be he rich or
• poor—be he eloquent or speechless—-

ice? Where is the man in the whole of
- this broad Republic can 'command that

whichthe people disapprove, that which
does dot commend itself to their sound
practical common sense? No No!—
Americans have. taken utility for their
guide in every object; and they come
forward—not at the, bidding of priests,
presidents andkino7 —but from a feeling
which has its origin in theirown boioms,
a feeling' that tells them that what they
are going ,to do is to' benefit themselves
and4heir posterity, and'now Itell you
that' this AmeriCan Federal Government.has, nothing to do but to lay off the lines
orthat,.great' road, and give the people

;:leintission:fo•work:upon tt and inane&att!Y-Irad; will 'sea it lined -tiritlt-labciiers
• the Miasouri...tothe,"Pool fiel 'the.

~'Quad*....the-itriplentants-or-progris
' ba laird:4'l'am Otte . end,-;to•,*,the. other; a:period less than,.(crinipraratiVely 'speaking) 'will 'take'-,you

to deliberitte,---thiag,rait„.national, upper-
• .allelellworic.:in~the*:history., ,the'; world'

Fate ill!rglory4TifiP Whom`weiOrntiahtidipire.:wintld;not.'go.'ineak::
mountain:in' authingViata:

• They. scorned to,ga: rontala mountain.?;,riirterje: ot. through itr..'ttras thili'mO4O;
hitsgreatroad' ,rifkbe ratulei" ;while -the

are'delibarating abonrit tha:pea:
plowilltnidee it Iforsai,:the
tread af.trialys feat;—yga,--,

• • drenfaliet who shalt the fathers
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THE NIAGARA SHOWELBATH.
An entirely new Article for Shower-Bar

thing, with warm or cold Water.•

torms Bath took the premium nt the Fair of
the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia. October
1848, the only Bath that ever took a 'premium
at that institute and also took the first premium
nt the Fair ofthe Maryland Institute, Is:event.
ber 1848.

A•grent and important improvement is' made
in this Shower-With over all others, by ihrowing
the water immediately on the body, without
wetting the head, unless at the will or pleasure
of the bather; but a ,greater point is gained by
being enabled to bathe with warm water, which
no Other Shower-Bath is adapted to—and most
of ell the Bath can be-medicated without injury
to the hair, . ' "

'Many persona cannot take a cold bath—their
case is met in this, as they pan regulate the tem•
perature of the' water to suit their wish, and
commence bathing at any season of the year
without any unpleatm,nt result. Ladies can have
the advantage' of teething without wetting the
head or covering the same. • •

The arrangements are simple and complete
and not liable to get out- oforder: The Bath'
can be adjusted to suit any height, from a Small
child in the tallest person. When the doer it.
closed, the fixtures ere hid and the outside ap-

-pearanstrisi lint-oftrneat-piace-offurniture.
They have received the approbation of seve-

ral medical gentlemen—others are requested to
call and examine them, Manufactured by tilt
Patentee. EPHRAINI LARR.ABEE,

24 South Calvert street, Baltimore.
BATHING:—LRead what Armstrong says:

Do not omit, ye who would health secure, •
The daily treslt'ablutiomput shall dear
The sluices of the•skinllnough to keep
The body sacred from uneeeent soil.
Still to be pure, even.i(it did not conduce ';t
As much (as it does) to health., very .greatly

worth
Your daily pains; ',tis this adorns the rich;
The want•ol this,tspover.y's worst foe,
With this external virtue, age maintains
A:decent grace: without it, youth and charms
Are loathsome. "

•
•January 3;1849.-Iy, •

2000 Pend= B 1 inds. ,
,

,J.WILLIAMS,No 12NORTH SIXTH
STREET,',Philadelnhiti. VENITIAN

& WINDOW SHADE MANUFACTURER
awarded . the''flrst and 'highest Medals at the N.-orWkiltirrinie.:and.-Ehtladelithia;Exhihitiortz„l
for ihe eupetionty:Ol:-his,BLINDS,-with con.l
firmed, confidenco•M hie, manufacture,) asks the
'attention,lifo narchniere-to•his assortment-of
2000 BLINDS ,ilif,narrovi, and. wido,slots;Awith
fancy, and plain .Trimmings,:of flew,. 841es and
colors. Also, 'erlarge and genera! aseorniieniTRiNBPAKPrrIVINP(*..OO4rieB;'in of 'which
he'will'sell at the ,liifeetf_eeen(PliloBB.

Ohl Blinds:painted-and trimmed'to look-e
to new:_ -; A I•An r, . .
::-:0713 BALE ,SUPFLIED,-on liberal
terms.,44i, -The citizens of•Cumberland county
ufitre•Poetfully,inyited before buyingeles.Wikerso4deat ofpleasing, ;all. Open inthe Eiteninz • '

' ' •

.11411
hetliPle
Btlti Weg ) 11 16 "ff, 11.4°Irtis tOgOlbk, * thtiA , 11P°Ytt6°9lfs•,°ndWee'," Wet:ollnod.#l4ro o 4111E1I*e Ailllstilrol.

•

itfitellctitcous4 - • • .
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Ektenspr,cpurni,ture,R6pme.-
• '.!•'•^-4-1'474- 3• 4,.9,,,,-.
JA(3 B . 71. 1.11,4 t 1.,ti*AQNFT•43‘citiLiare!ipeotfuhy-•-cauAlo_ ettontieto_
Hotise-kee_pers anduhepubhc,ito,tkeex-

tensive strick:ofrenlendidAFUßNlTU E,:tnela-
ding Softie, Wardrobes, Centre and other:Tableti,;
Dressing anttPlain Bureaus, and every,variety of
Cabinet-ware and Chairs, which they:have Just
opened at. their NEW ROOMS„oit the cornerof North Hanover and Loather streets, Carlisle.

They. are confident that the ,euperior . finish -of
the workmanship, and elegance ofstyle, in which
,their articles are 'got up, together with =their
ettneivsqs, will recommend them to every per-
son wanting Furniture. They have also'made
arrangements for manufacturing- and keeping
constant supply of every article in their line, both
plain and ornamental, elegant and useful, at
prices which canna} fail to suit purchasers, They

—would earnestly invite persons who are about .63
commence house-keeping, to call and examine
their present elegant stock, to which they will
constantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest no•
title, for town and country:

Carlisle. Sent 6. 1848 • •

DRUG AND FANCY STORE.!
1,..7E)Lti0 traeKliS2llQP •

RESPECTF LILLY invites •tlie
tion of the publio to his , - • . _

Drug and Fancy. St ore,
in West Main street, Carlisle, whore he has
just received a fresh assortment of Drugs Me-
decines,-Vaints, Oils, Perfumery, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods. -•

Amongst his extensive variety may be. found
all the most

Approved Patent Medicines,.
All kinds of Salts, Dye Stuffs,.
Quinine, Opium, Castor and Sweet Oils
White Lead, Indigo, Spices, trash ground.
Glass, Putty, Chloroform,
Shandeliers, Lamps, Wicks, Sperm Candles,
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, ••

'

Cologne, A ro, Lavender and Orange flower
Wei r T.

Bears 0,1 02. Marrow and Hair-Dye,
Nail, Too h, Hair, and Shaving Brushes,
Fine Ivory' torn, and Shell Combs,
Finger Thais, Bracelets, and Breast Pins,
Bead Bags and Purses, ,

• Porte Monnairs,
Silver Spectacles and Pencils,
Gold Pens, Ink and Inkstands,
Fine Writing and Note Paper Envelopes;
Motto Wafers, Seals and Paper Weights,
Mirrors and Fancy Boxes,
Musical and Hurgical Instruments,

•Fine Knives and Scissors,
Carriaae and Riding Whips,
Umbrellas, Clocks, 'Plunks, &e., &c.

o• Country Physicians, Merchants, Pedlars and
thers may hear something to theif advantage

by calling
irr'Ethereal and Pine Oil received fresh

evory week.
Medical aid and advice gratis to the poor.

January 17. 1848. .

WRIGHT & SA • TON,
-Fmr,..trrEss slid Dealers in Foreign and

Do...,•;Etie HARDWA RE, GLASS, 01LS,
PAINTS, NAILS, IRON, STEEL, &c, East
High street, opposite Ogilby's dry good store,
Carlisle, Pa., have just received and are now
opening a' large assortment of Goods in their
line, to which they would call the attention of
Partners, Mechanics, 'Builders, Housekeepers,
and others wanting Hardware, as their stock has
been bought at the lowest rates, and will be sold

-tit a small profit. •• . •
They have also received a few of HOVEY'S

PATENT STRAW and CORN STALE,
CUTTERS, to which they would invite the at,
tention of Farmers. These Machines have ta-
ken-iTio premium at-nearly all the Agrieuhural
_Exhibitions litilte-•country, and are considered
preferable to any other Cutter now in use.

• cet2fi

• A. Purely Vegetable btedleine.
%V l' ITYPEi''ILE I4EL3-la,MiL„:voengra:y

but surely cornejfig•Auto favor, among- the (anti-,,
lies of tins Country for-Some years past. They
have done this tirely through their great worth
as a FAMILY EDICINE. Agencies have
been appuinred b no puffing and humbug such
as is resorted to by uucks to sell their medicine
has been done. The pills are oflered' for sale
and have and will continue to be sold by all, t=e
principal storekeepers. The proprietors Claim'
for their Medicine the following' dvaniages ovpr
all others—viz; They are PURELY VEGE-
TABLE. They are CERTAIN TO OPE-
RA l'E. Their operation is FREE from all
PAIN. They can be used with EQUAL BEN-
EFIT by the YOUNGEST INFANTand the
S PRONGEST MAN—Their efficiency in Fe-
vers, Aguo. Headaches, Habitual Costiveness,

Ditspepsia'Cholera norbus, &.c. has been pro-
ved upon thousands. They are a "Certain Cure
for Worms. The proprietors possess a certifi-'

• cute from a gentlemairin St. Loniswho was cu.
red of a TAPE WORM by• the use or them.
TRY THEM TH:EY WILL NOT FAIL.

t Travelling agent for the State of Pennsylva-
nia—CuznorsP. Amor. For sale, price 25cts

I n box containing FIFTY PILLS. with full di•
1 rections by the following agents in Cumberland

t County
. For sale by DRRAWLIN'S Carlisle, Pa.

JOIIN DILLER, War BRATTON,—.NCWVIIO.w D i HAEES,—Shippensbnrg. •••=,..•,,-,I S L SENTMAN,—Nowburg.
A WEEKS & Co,

.! 7ropriet ors, Laboratory, No 141 Chestnutstreet
; PniladPlplita, '

S is nuary, 24th, 1849,

NEW AND CHEAP-4, .
TiLidaceal'uoNgeore9 f4Elthanec9o

NO W opening by JACOB SENER, who re
speetfully calls the attention of his friends

and_thepublic generally and all dealers in
HARDWARE, to his new and splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware, such as Sad-
dler's Tools and Saddlery Ware of every de-
scription and style, all kinds ofCarpenter's tools,
and building materials of all kinds and nor
style, all kinds of material used by Cabinet
makers. Also, Shoe Findings of all kinds, a
good assortment of Men's morocco, kld, French
straits,,lining and binding skins for shoo-ma-
kers, all articles used byshoe makersconstantly
kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be supplied
With the very best of hammered iron, warranted
good, also all kith of rolled, slit, round, band,
and strap ;iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister steel, warranted good, also a
lot of sheet iron for !inners. Housekeepers can
also be supplied with -every article necessary
for housekeeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal 'and Pine Oil Lambs of every &scrip'
tion jotreceived also ethereal and pine oil'for

• sale:-just-fresh„ ail- kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes; turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre-
serve leather shoes, and keep the foot dry.—
Look out and bear in mind.

- - -Farmers,- hifechaniaa and -ILiusekeepers an d
all who use the article of HARDWARE, call
at the old well known now arranged HARD-
WARE STAND, formerly• kept by Lewis
Harlan, in North Hanover street, next door to

_bhp Cprnman'ainvern stand, now kept by H.
-1 Glass, and also next door to .George Keller's

Taney Hat and Cap Store. Call and examine
for yourselves, r.nd save money,as -we are de.
termined to sel all articles at the very smallestprofit fer CASH 'and we think-we shall be able
to sell a little fogs: than any Wier Hardware,
Store tn* town, as Iv, roods. are well selected
and are 'purchasedo-der to. sell low at
the'nerir arranged flar6i;ro Store, well-known
as Lewis Harlan's old stand, where you may
firyl a'good assortment of every article in the
Hardware -Trade. '':,Don't forget: the Stead; as'
mek sales and.sinall profits ts,the order of thea
Call and exagline for yoursolvea-:
.• - • • •

•

' JACOBT7StNER, ..

F, .1111L.L.Elt,

a—An
'Merchant; Ncv, 79, -Bowly.'s Wharf, •

HALTIMORE, • • .•
,

011;:the , sale' pf Flour, Grain, .Cloverieedi
Also, • fpr,

Avarding,i„Goods,Lvia••Tiile:-. Water, and
Pennsylvania Unprovemepts.„..,Orderi for fishpe.ta, :Plaster,. &c.: &e::' ;Supplied at . lowest,

• '

• Jinving been. ..engaged ;,theabove .businesi
;luring the last five leary,:;a•continuation of the
patronage of. hielfriundi iund the public: is Fe,

••

i Refer toys •••1•? ;3•.••• •
'• ';.."

&eg.Etiv, • ' • Harrisburg:: ,
•,`_•-,••;••••-thrittilirA•ZEIGirina' ,t;

',lt4l4,?.oirt24,RT,lPheltherdatowifb,E,...,s‘iacatptOtnattipniesbarc.,PFeli. f1-10.
,•• Tv;,.

111'".;''''''
:'''' . " tuittllCS3•l:; '. '

,
: -...44.-,,,, lA , • - 4 .1 , ... 'Ae...t.

Ikposiii.tie Cure;for- flume 'en&Soaldsc
- -Eryeipedtio,,Rheurnatienn. 48111i:111m --

Sprain Scald Heidi dererand
Eyesi Fever .Sores, Sore'

•
" 'NipPled.Brokenitietist,Cuts

and,WeiniidifiVhappcdppe, and Hands,
• and all, eesee'of

,

' Inflatineation•
•

where the I
parts• affected. can be roachedo Burns and

No.. Matter: how :severe, are perfectly
hartrilode, if the "Pain Extractor" is at

.hand to be applied. But mark! it
. • -must be the genuine Dailey.

TO .MOTHERS OF FAMILIES _

It may with truth bo said, that there is
scarcely a ffimily. of small' children to, be
found, but where aceidente.sometimed do oc-
cur, such as Burns, Scolds, Cute, Wounds and
Bruises. Children are subject moreover to
Weok and Irtflittried Eyes, Rheumatism, E-
rugtions, Sores, Swellings, and Inflammat
Sons.
manera iikagieal Pain Extractor.
That is to say; the Genuine article, (not the
misnamed, spurious and eonnteilisit extrac-
tors, that appear under veriouslorms, names
end disguises,) and which may be had at the
Proprietor's only Depot to New York, and or
his authorized agents, (whose names are in'
'the papers and-on my Pumphlots,) never fails
.in any of the above cases, no matter how see
Tore they may be, not alone to extract tn-
pain forthwith, and effect a speedy and era,
laid cure—tind thus save a vast deal of sutler-
ing. But, what is of- the least importance,
especially to Girls—and it.is to this that-the
attention of Mothers Is particularly requested,
Dalleys Genuine Extractor,lin the worst ease i
of Burns and Sculde;leaves no scar, or un.
sightly murk behind, to remain, in after years
a monument of sorrow and regret to Ricca-
donate parents. It has, morcever, and not
unfrequently,- been tho means, in extreme
cases, of preserving life itself,
No Family ought therefore to -be
without the Bxtraelorfor a'iay..
Printed Pamphlets containing ceftifica toe

of curts, and for the truth of which I hold
myself RWOMBIBICE, may be obtained, at my
Depot 415 Brordway, New York, and on ap-
plication to my authorized agents.

•The fillOwlng from George E Pomeroy,
Esq. the-well known proprietor of the Express
bpcaks for itself of the 'importance of the
Pain Extractor to every-Parent.

Express Office, Albany, Sept. 1.
Mi. Dailey, Dear Sir—With feelings of, no

ordinary pleasure I address you in relation to
the benefit I have received'from your tnvulu•
able Pain Extractor. Lately, My little daugh
ter, 6 years old, had a pitcher of boiling wa-
ter turned into her bosom, her screams were
dreadful, so alit a crowd instantly gathered
before the house to learn the cause or the ter.
rtble screams. .1 tore her clothes asunder,
and soon spiead orryour salve, and she was
carried and laid upon a bed. She was soon
relieved from her pains, and snid,,, llln,l fell
all if I could laugh," and was aeon Inrveetsleep. She was scalded to a blister Loin the
top of her shoulder over more than' half her
cites% and round under her arms. On the
shoulder 'and breast it was very deep, yet
rem INs' firlit.hour, she complained only when
it was dressed, The pore healed rapidly, and

1 there is no contraction of the'rnuileles. •
With many wishes; my door sir, for your

success in the sale ofthis mighty article.
I respec
-C E POMEROY

ESPECIAL NOTICE.

ME=MII

Counterfeits! Beware of Counterfeits?
They abound; and an' I am cognizant of their
positively dahgOrous and deleterLus offcts. I
herewith distinctly declare, that I will not
hold myself Responsible for Qici effects ofany
Extractor, inlons it it be procured id toy own
Depute-41S Broadway, Nciv York, and 235
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, or from my Au-
thorized Agents.:

MARK THE FOLLOWING!
The Genuine Dailey Extractor, when ap.

plied, cools and affords almost instantaneous
relief, whereas the Counterfeit and spurious
Extractors laritaite and increase the pejo.

Dr Dailey is the inventor of this truly won-
derful remedy, and ho never has nor never
will communicate to any living man the secret
of its preparation!

All Extractors, therefore, purporting to be
the. genuine Dailey, that are not made and
put up by him are -base and vile counterfeits.

'H DALLEY', 415 Broadway, New York,
and 235 Chesnut etieet, Philadelphia.

JAMES FLEMING, Carlisle, Agent for
the county of Cumberland.

SURGERF".
Dr. Davidson and Brother,

OF ROCHESTER,-N. Y.

RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-
zens bf CpYliele and.vicinity that they have

taken rooms at Burkholder's "Washington Ho.
telt" whereihey are prepared to perform ope-
rations in all thovarious, branches of DEN-
TISTRY. Lathed and Gentlemen wishing the

preservation and substitution of these beautiful
organs, the Teeth, would do well to give them
o call.

Dr. F. Davidson, having graduated in Medi.
eine, gives his special attention to the diseases
of the mouth and teeth. ,

Caries of the teeth effectually, end permit.
neatly cured, if the destruction of the tooth has
not gone too far.

The teeth carefully cleansed ofaccumulations
of Tartar, which, it permitted to remain, will
destroy their use and beauty, undermining the
best constitutions by exciting Dyspepsia, Neu.
ralgia and other chronic diseases I and making
the breath Redd anedisagreeable.

Teeth and Fangs carefully extracted with the
most improved instruments, without bruise or
laceration to the gums.

Parts, or whole setts of Incorruptible teeth
of perfect similarity with the natural, inverted
upon phia gold or palladium, in the most beau.
titul and durable manner.

All operations warranted to• satisfactory
and lasing. - Ladies and _Gentlemen waited
upon at their residences, if desired. .

March 14,1849.; -

WEIRT/13 UOTEL.
THEsubscriber , would inform his friends and

.the panic generally that he has taken the
, . large . and commodious public

house, situated on the 'corner of1111 South Hanover and Pomfret ste.,
_ ' in.tha.borough of Carlisle, lately

occupied, by Samuel Morret,
w term be-will widener to se.ve those who may
4,11 on him in the most satisfactory matinee.—
The;hoitse: is=pleaorintly:situated;and 'is Own-
iphed throUghout.wilh good'bedding ana other
furniture. and his accomniedattons are such as
will Make its convenientand desirable stopping
place. No exertions Will be spared to make it
.agreeable in, all ite:departments, to those •who
may favorhim with. a call, • BOARDERS will
be taken, by the. week,..month or. enr. at. the.
usual prices. . . JOHN WERT.

Greeii'end Black Teas:
, .

THE suhseriber.hati jitittreceived it new lot
if fresh and choice •Teas, ineltiding Impaitst,,

livsost, and.BLACE 'TEAS; at 'all Prices, from
371 to $1;35 per lb.; which for'frice and flovorwe can 'confidently recciinmend ad being:equal
f not superior to any otherseleiticiifin town:

Vraft ft.Pattersort's

~z•::•••,,;,,,„,01... z, ,::, ,•,•-:,,,,,,,,,„,,.

,•,,,,„„-.:•
„•,....„,,,,: ,
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FiciR:TLIE,TADItAL.OOItE OF HERNIA
OR ;EX PTURE:: ;

BUPPL? of 04'. ,above ',fitly tvalubl.'2ll,TRl.l.B;EViebeiliedand kapreenatantls,
aleat , ~1-13t<ELTil 0 s

KENT U°Kirinund;,s Pfllo,
ElLlN,Lool•Tobaiiop; for 8010 by„,i,r ,I,'I4:I•FURIC 6o,MILLER,

utiffeDurg, oct4-40k • 4A"v,

;44,1 itti1/Z1',"•• ••• •••, •;;;:!::"

TO 'BUTTEIVIOWERS,itENitlitietibsars :Pnrithatimf the tight:
.t. bt .qu inbohland!contity. for:making, Mow.
?Ws Patent Thernionniter:_c.hrirm--theY--woild•
respiretfulififiroTm the 'Farniers and• public in
general, that they will make-'and offer 'for tale:
their:Churns at the Cabinet Ware.rpom of Goa..
Spangler, in N. Ha-novelstreet; h&c:, door to
the office of D. Smith, Esq.• •

The principal advantage, this Churn has over-
all others is, that is so constructed that the top
can be taken MI so este give free access to the
inside Qf the churn, which makes it convenient
to put in the cream arid get out the butter. 4Thetmometer :is attached to the mid of the
Churn 'so as toshow the exact terimerature oI
the cream, which experience shows shOuld be
GO degrees to make good Butter. A chamber or
space is arranged around the bottom of the
churn,for the purpose of admitting cold'or warm
Wailer, so as to-bringThe cream -to the - ilesited
temperature without mixing the water with the
cream: The secret in churning. butter is, to
have your cream at the proper temperature ; it
will produce more and better butter, and take
less time in churning t it churns equally well in
cold or warm weather—no such thing as havingscalded butter. All that is. necessary to make
good butter all.seasons of the year, is to get one
of Crowell's Patent Theimometer Churns.—
We would most respectfully invite the public to
call and- examine for themselves.-

GEO. SPANGLER,Ii
ESAWL. MYERS.I

-Mr. Gee. Spangler—Sir: We have been using
the Thermometer Churn I got of you for some
time, and' find it far superior' to the old barrel
churn for several reasons; first, great saving of
time in getting butter, the average time of-churn-
ing about fifteen minutes, (all wenthers);_see-
entity, the butter when obtained-is much firmer
than.w.ken using any other eharnl. fi nally, my
folks say they would not exchange it for any
other churn and twice the original' cost of the
Thermometer Churn!'

SO: 28, 1848.] G. W. SHEAFFER.

Mr. Geo. Spangler—l have had the Crowell
Thertimmeter Churn you made for mo in use
at my place, and I do not hesitate to say that no
Farmer should be without_it. Fifteen minutes
is all the time required to make Sutter, and the
value of this saving of time and labor consists in
this, that it requires no more time at any one
season than another; and that the temperature-
of the cream necessary to make butter, is pro-
duced with certainty, and without the admix ors
of warm or cold water with the cream itself. ,.
. , .

, FRED'IC WATTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 17, 1848. 6,

. _

For the benefit of the be tter part of man (wo-
man) I give tl ia, certificate. After using. the
Thermometer Churn made by Mr. Spangler of
this One°, I Would 'mire none other in my fami-
ly. We have bebn using the old barrel churn
for thirty years past, and I must say it is not to
be compared to Crowell's Thermometer Churn,
either for speed ofchurning or convenience; in
the old barrel-churn it took generally,from four
to six hours to churn the churning, now in the
Thermometer Churn we can churn butter in
from fifteen to twenty minutes, by brining the
cream to the proper temperature. I can recom-
mend it to the public as no chent.9

.1 09E1'11 SIIROM.
Carlisle, Sep. 4, 1818. 1 .
(,EORGE SPANGLER has also on hand,

and will manufacture to order CABINET
WARE of every description, such as Bureaus,
Socrotarys, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads, and all

' articles in his line, and will sell as cheap as can
lie bought any where in the county; and warrant
his Eurniturn of geed material anddurable work
manship, lie would invite the public to call and
examine his stock before purchasing.

COFFINS made at the shortest '10th..., ; terms
moderate. built
'PICKLES, PRESERVES—Iust received
.IIF and opened by the subscriber, preserved
Ginger and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, Pickled

_Lobsters, Gherkins: NinogofL,E; PAppers, Pico!.
lili; Tomatoes and Onions, Olives, Capers, An-
chovies, Sardines, Tomato. Ketchup, line mixed
Frelieli Mustard, with a very choice'. and pure
articlo of Salad Oil, fur sale at

may3l -.HAVERSTICK'S
Oumb. Vally Transportation House

•

, IftWer -

Canal arid Rail Road -Line, for Pliiladelf.
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.,:
W. KERR,' Forwarding and Commission

10, Merchant, Ilsnuisnueo, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
rcinnge extended to hint during the past year ho
has been encouraged to make morerictensive ar-
rangements for the present, season, and has ad-
ded two new, large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and will be fully prepared after the op•
ening of the Canal, to forward l'R DIJC E and
MERCIIANDIZE of all kinds to and front
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitisbargh, &c., at the
lowest rates of freight and with the utmost des•
pat+
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE 4 GASKELL
Rare street Wharf, Philadelphia.

GEISE & SON,
• No. 48 Commerce st. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW,
J. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitts'g

Agents for Cars,
WUNDERLICH & GRIER,

No. 272 Market st., Philadelphia,
CHALORER & REYNOLDS,

, '•• ,• N0..423 Market at., J'hiladelphia.
SITER, JAMES& CO.,

Broad street, Philadelphia.
• PENN'A. OHIO LINE,

North street, Baltimore.
Harrisburg, March 29, 1848.—tf.

Harrisburg Transportation Line.
"Irmio;1 1,r:

FUNK & MILLER,
EIORWARRING & Commission Merchants,
r Heitatsnuno, Pa. ship Produce, Aldrchan-
dice, Ste.lo BaltiMore, Philadelphia, &c. &c.—
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish, Groceries, Sze.
constantly for sale.

Harrisburg, march 29, 1848
ExtrautaludaDuatol4,3

alleghetty House.
No. 280 Market Street, above Eighth,

South side.
PHILADELPHIA

THIS large'and splendid Hotel has been fur-
nished with• entire stew furniture. The Bar-
Room ie thelargestlif Philadelphia. Tho Par-

dors and Sitting•roonis•are entirely .separated
from the noise and bustle, consequent to the ar-
riVal and departure of cars. The portico ex-
tending the whole front.of the house, affords a
cool retreat in warm weather, and a splendid
view ofithe greatest thoroughfare inthe City.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. Fhe
Table as well provided for as at any,other
,with every attention of the madame to make it
the. beat Hotel for Merchants and business men,
during their stay in the City. The terms will
be ono dollar per day. 'On the arrival of the
Cars from the.west,,a Porter will be in attend-
ance to convey;baggage, &c., to the Hotel,
whisk is adjoining the depot.

Feb. 7, 1849-Gm. '

Atwood's Empire Cooking Stove.
N again culling attention to this unequalled

I' STOVE, the proprietor has the pleasure to
• inform, the public that (externally) it, has under-

gone an entire change---the.pipe and hearth pia-
. cod • opposite • each other, and -a . SUMMCU

HEA.II.TII AND SOILIN G:APPARATUS,
being added, thus rendering it: faultloss,. and
loss there ittanother faultless Stove, in the .mayi
Itet, this is .unquestionab.ly the best,*as •now,
embraces every valuable improvementvosseseed.liy.nny'other Stove, in addition to some.peculiar
to itself,,secured_by Letters Patent.:

-----Thirsuectitt-s-nfrthia-Stovei-sinetrittiAntrodna.-lion is unequalled. •,;iNathirig. has 01/111' beenvof-'
‘lbred. for culinary Purposes iliat,,hasgiven such

general satisfaction-1Stoves ihave••been', copied,
alter-its,form t,* some dealerelitetit'_evetuused its

:fundamental principles, bet,the propertiops were
- so unlike.the.originalirthacthey bear the relative

value that4obanterfeit:dincifitii genuine coin.r'
00(ePlote ,C GOK and ether,CQ OIC STO VES

variety;,'Persons Veitiringthiie,adittire-'
ble ISfovea; are;requested• to COI at, the Stoeand

• -Cf;•"the •tlbsoriter,lon;Mainstiein,,Carliele, whois'Cumber-."land
may2ViVCI0ROA 8;

8 48 ill? ,

IN-...,LiCer 'of Choici) 1,10 I,:Mapkiltellivt jvtrole
-half, and, quaitet;:biirrfil.'Alsco-Volli'3.dowholir:arpl haU btifitiWr -*itid, for

D '

112/%ll•Ei 114.

Anti Dyspeptic Catholicon,
For Dyspepsia, Nervous Headache, and Liver

Diseases.
'VIES is a Vegetable compound,warrentcd a

safe and effectual remedy, not only for Dys-
pepsia, but for those diseases resulting from and
connected with a disordered conditton of the
stomach andlliver, or derangement.tof the diges-
tive-functions, such as debility or weakness,
flatulency, loss of appetite, sour eructations and
ascidity of. the stomach, costiveness, headache,
flatulent and billions colic It hiparticUlarly re-
commended to those who are suffering under
debility and depression of spirits, its soothing
and renovating powers being particularly adap-
ted to such cases.

For sato by JAMES FLEMING.

JAMES FLETOILVG.
N. W. Corner of Pitt & High. sm. Carlisle

Pa. offers for sale on the most reasonable terms;
a largo assortment of choice Drugs, and Modi•
tines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils &c: with the
most useful Patent Medicines, also—An elegant
assortment of Perfumery , Toilet and. Shaving
Soaps, ,Shaving Cream's, flair Dye, Heir; Qils,
in groat varioty,—Hair, Tooth,, Hat, Nail, Flush
& Moth brushos,-Whips in great variety, Um
Invites, Canes, Pocket Books; Comb!!°, InTrlt
Ink Stands, %And Wafers&•Zerils, line Wri-
ting & Note paper covellopes,, Razors,. Pen
Rnivos; Scissors, & Reser straps, Fancy Wax
Card Cases, Fancy . Dazes, Cornelius, Patent
Lard-Lamps, Globes& Wicks, Lard Oil;Sperm
Candles, &c. • ,

An extensive assortMent of Imported ::fe, Do.
mostie:Sogare, Tobacco.&Snuff: ;:

Call and-examine, the stock,; he' is prepared to
offer inducements to purchasere,,for ciehlCarlisle, January, 24th 1849. •-•

CALCAED'AdAND.;PLASTEk; •

70.Plasterers'iti;iiricitlefeirsaliTHelc,
• IT:eliouldnPt,;tie.:torgetten,_ttit. F.IiCO G
GINS & Co. et Philiidelphiq, Oreinantifacittri:
ing and have cortstqntly qn hand.a.;stipprior, De,

of; CALCIINIRD, SSTkilt, which
pelt it )ow.rate 3o,ct el per hashei,or SI ,37 ,

1per barrel 1.'101i:olio Ate-first qualitk.;ol'l,ANll
PLAWVE IX; 'fee; Agriiqliars! purposei,hi;t he,r edndeCrateof 17.'Irets'per!bushel,or90 eta per
Intrrol,r. :Terms. PAM. Call at,either esttiblishl
inent;Seh4lkilf Eighth • above' street,'jciertrooWenittet:Nkterf-iin ffin:DeleWsre.Or-den.protriptlyjefiyerod.; I.OZCar.:`'or'Eteambnae

utick,r1,,551"4;4',
sriENTLEMAN? S iind oltorObliiiMipt teeekokk'ana for sato:4,:.;''...-,L,:1/4,;:.-:34.4:41T5A,.0,P,i99R1340

BEMS

• •

NEW CLOTHING' STORE.
CORNERbF No LOWITER

P;:_~TRE B,.CA*LIBLE, RA
THIS subscriber has received and is now open
glii.ohoici3Liel-o-Olodlifinter,Gabdoi=donsist.

ing of Cloths, Crseirtnifit' sribilaVeistingor newest ,
at, le at the lowestralos, which.he will make up
into,Dress and Frock Manta, Over Coats, seeks,
cloaks, Pants and'Vestsipress and Frock coats
of cloth from sikiltillare 'upwards, Pants from
$l6O to $6, Vests ,from 75 ets. to,ssp, cloaks-
frOM 8 to•s2o. Sle ASO' lie6Mi shirts, bosoms.
collars, neck and -pocket', handkerchiefs, coni.
forts, caps, gloves and. Hosier), in- short every-
thing appertaining tan-gentleman's wardrobe-- .
Aa he isagent foran exteissive4ouse. he will be
enabled to offer fiscal; toads at lean .9ner a
month. lle will receive-reitdingy the 14 York
and Philadelphia Positions, nod Will.spare uo
pains in getting up his work in the most durable
and:fashionable niannir. llewillalso make up
work purchased nt other storesin the most-care-
u! nta nue He will pay particular attention to
Children's Clothing lie respectfully solicitsa
share of public patronage

W B PARKINSON,
Dec 13, 1948 Agent for the Proprietor •

Great Attrtaction foe the Ilelldaye
At Kri es -Kir& kle's Had Quarter's,

IN NOBTi! lIANOVER ST., CANXISx.E, Pd.

• THE Subscriber would reapeclfully' inform.
the citizens of Corli ;le, and those who may visit
it during the Holidays, that he is now manufac-
turing, and, will keep constantly on hand, a
large litsortment of • CON FECTIONAH.Y,
SUGAR PLUMBS, &c., suitable for the ap-
proaching festiVities, whit It will be sold
sale or Retail, at the OLD STAND in North Han-
over Street, a few 'doors north of the Bank,
where he also has on hand a large assortment
'qf FRUITS and NUTS of the .lattst importa-
tion, which will be sold 0A ac!minntorlnting
terms, consisting in part of ORANGES, LE-
MONS, CRAPES, Raisins, ;''runes, Dates,
Citron, Figs, Almonds, Cocoa-alts, Cream-
nuts, Filberts, Peanuts, English Walnuts, &c.
&c. He would also call attention tothe hist
assortment of FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN TOYS, ever biolight to this
place, consisting partly of fine Freda Fancy
Coxes, kid and jointed Dolls, all sizes, dollheads, fine China, common dolph and wooden
tea sets, kitchen setts and furniture in Loxes—
Blass and tin trumpets, Weoley dogs,.bonefin,losket and other rattles. , Penny toys, o
all kinds, wagons and wheelbarrows, Poe tin
toys,tcntlx in boxes, mites, Puzzlrs, &e. I'i,
arms, Fiddre, T mborines, Harmonicors, Ac-
cortlFons. drums, guns, pistols, &c. Gh.ss and
China toys, fine huskos. Also, T. y.and doll baske's, and a variety of other firth It s
too numerous to mention.
• In eonention with the above he has just re
ceived a pfmclot'of . _

Fresh Groceries,consistingtrof pulverized, crushed, loaf and
brown SUGARS. N. w Odeens„ Trinidad
Syrup, add Sugar I 1 use Al GLASSES, very
cheap. Impprinl, Young Ilyson and Blot k
'REA. Chocolate, Water, Sada, Sugar, and
Pic•Nic CR ACR FRS. Cheese, Rice, Blackleg
&c. FRESH SPICES;such as nutmegs. cin-
namon. cloves, pepper, ginger, alhpice, ground
or whole.

All orders thankfully re(civrd nod purctbally
ntsroded tb.by P NONYEIt.

Nov, 29, IN4P.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES !

A T the. Cheap Family roeery Store of 0-
SEPHH I). HALBERT, West Ma. street,

Carlisle, you will always find the best so; ply of
Family Groceries Oat the Philadelphia nun kets
mut afford. The subscriber lion just returned
front the city, and would respectfully invite the
public in general and his friends in pitriicultit, to
cad' and examine his stock, which embraces all

'the articles usually kept in his line el business,
such no Rio, Jnvn and St Domingo Coffee: Im-
periiirT-oliirg—frys—r,Wi—iirill" Black Tens, of the
best triality-& flavor Toni, frilling loaf, crushed,
clnriftedand brown Sngurs olevery grade, unit
!trice to Snit. Honey, sugar house, Orlen»s and
syrup Nolassep. Spices of all kinds, which lie
trill warrnntEine and fresh ground. Brooms,

t , tt rutbc rs,
clothes pins and brushes of every variety
Cnsiilc, fancy, rosin and country f O.A. Al-
so, n general assortment of chewing ntAl sato.
king TOBACCO, spanish ludfspan'sli rind COM -

moo CIGARS. GLASS, QIIEENSWARE,
and CROCKERY orevery- description - which
he will sell at the lowest possible plices.

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here.
rofore bestowed upon him, py a generous pub-
lic, the subscriber tenders them his hearty
thanks, and hopes that in hie effints to please,
and pnrtieular attention to business to merit 'a
continuo:tee of their support.

Nov'r 22 1848. 30$. D-lIALBERT.

" Valety'sthe Spice of Life."
THANKFUL for the favors heretofore

bestowed upon us, in our line of business,
we again Would afIEBALD" to our DIII-111.701/8
customers, that we are in constant supply of
general assortment, (which we are receiving
almost weekly front the city) of all articles per-
taining to the business of a

Grocery and Tea Store;
embracing Brown Sugars of good qualities et 5,
6,7, and 8 cis per pound, Rio Coffee's at 8,9,
and 10 cis, Crushed, Pulverized and, Broken
Loaf Sugars, ate 9 and .10 cis per peund, Java
a •d Mocha Coffees, also BLACK and GREEN
TEAS of choice selections:either in bulk or in
metallic packages, always fresh, at from 373 to
ikI 50 per pound, together with every variety of,
Spices, such as CINNAMON, MACE, CIT-
RON, Pepper, Cloven. Ginger, Nutmegs, mus-
tard, 54c. LIVERPOOL AND G• A SALT,
together with Fine Salt, either in sacks or smel-
ler quantities. SPERM AND WAX CAN-
DLES, together with Mould and Dipt
Sperm and Whale bleached Oils, of pure quali-
ty, as also SALMON AND MACK AREL,
Molasses, Syrup, Vinegar, ,Cheese, Crackers
and numerous other articles, all of which for
quality and prices we fee,' cotilidemon impection
will prove equally as good and as reasonable
as can be sold any Where else. But a call front
our friends can satisfy them hest and us too.. .

Remember the "Old Stand," nearly oppoviteBurkholder's (formerly Beetem's) Tay. rn_ Alain
street.

Carlisle, 311; Dec. 848
J W EBY

lADanes, Oilkand Soars. •AF;:sIF and fresh supply frotnlioussel's and
other 4 the best city houses, among which

are double"ts..Y.s.: Pent Briar, Hose Geranium,
Verbena, Heliotrope; Millefleur and
Musk. tastett..4 put up and for..sale at the lowest
prices. Also, for the Hair, Mandoline, Porn.
made aux Fleure, J6nny Lind hair glop, Bear's
Oil, Maccassar Oil, tine•seenied Antique Oil,
Philocomo,l3epre Morrow, line Myrtle and Via.
let -•Pommades. Also FancySoaps, such as
ROUSSOVI3 Shaving Cream. 'Wright's do, Military
do, Almond.and- Palm Wash Soap, making an
assortment unsurpassed by anyin the borough.

may3l - • S lIAVERSTIGK
DRUGS ! DRUGS.: DRUGS

JUST RECEIVED,
intIYSTCIANS; Country -Merchants and

Pedlarscare invited 'octal and examine my
stock of Medicines, Paints, Glass,. Oil, Yer•niches, Sec., .

. .

.
DRIiG

_Patent,,Medicines, frothsand Extracts,Finn Cliondeals,Spices; ground and whole
Instruments, . , „Essences,
Pure Essen". Oils Perfumery, &a.

„,4i.: ...rDYE.STUFFS. .
Indigoes, , • , .. Log and Cam WoOds,Madders,, OftVitriol:: , ... ,-

,Sumac. . ,Copperas;;,, ,Copperas, .
'Alum,..., , Lac ,Djr , .

WotherilL & . litother'!; Pure Lee'd,,,Chrome
.20reen.and Paha and Vsrniiih Bruebee,
‘‘, „roomy Window. Ghigi,'Llysee#,pp,,Turpop-ancl,poach7arnieb,ondp.pd ,'"

• o will.:heLuold_at_theLveryAowest,,11-11(rititytrebTerth-treht-tiyptitioroirEtook-Store--
,'-.• ' HA VERSTICK. •

,QueetwareyBc 1211
'-'A' LARGE add'.genortd oblOcilaw orthooe nr-
ticjos in•every,vorietrlioo'boonroddodltßiri es-
aortmorit. of!Corlot,,Worei:9lnbroc-,
Ing,Tobe Phinn,0013u00.4..,P404..irp-,'At usual
low pricee,,otAtki:iliotary,,§l9AlkotiAftwoljl4 • IV:EII,,Y. •

•

duet re )ticpitetib:, en
i!'?l)Pl3 , 8

UM 8.119.E.Ajeo
,„yanuery;M 117,5 14.9r- „( • ,it?'4ll.'-' 4a' 4'-401

and moatere,of ;future;genisrations ,buililitig
upand . cellatilidating this great Eftptiblic-..
'the tread of 'children's .feet and the grinding
of wagons wilt...peke' the. rpsd...Tens or
.thousands Of people writ .'go .gnat :,llti very
keat—,making the road as they wax
be made; and iris in•that point.iif'vre'ry that
it bears upon all theprojects elnirikingvoads
in the State of Missouri;..fer-While that greet
trunk will run like a mightijiVer etraighl%
to its'termmus, there•wilLbe:orancherijeihe
right and to the lettpand,'When i[isfaches
St. Louis .here it Will be'in connection with
all the great modes of •communication; and
great then, as may be the advantages in the
continuation of roads from St. Louis, not
Merely East, but to every point of the com-
pass, taking for its eimumfoience the lakes
and the borders of -the Atlantic—the whole
of these will derive an immense additional
value from coining into communication at
the other end of the great trunk, which will
bring Asia, with all its riches, into the Unit-
led States.

Yes, gentlemen, that roadrwilt be made; and
and while both in Europe and America the
vast country beyond the Pacific rematnild so
long a scaled book—while the vast region's
from Missouri to the Pacific were considered
a desert where, people could never live—now'
the curtain has been lifted, and a young man
has employed himself several years in, threod-
ing .twenty thousand mires ofwilderness, with
a telescope in Ills hand, fixing the latitudes
and longitudes, writing down everything new ,
and at ange in natutt,end from him we_see
that what vas considered, an impassable ban+
er, is a habitable mountain, wore beautiful
than ally in Switzerland. And while this was
considered the most barren, the most savage
part ofthis wild country—that place which
has been commonly spoken of as the Great
Salt Laliothat country has been raid upop,
not only as a country susceptible of improve-
ments, but as ono affording many advantages
for civilized habitations; and rio sooner had
his first exploration revealed the true condition
ofthat region which lies beyond the great Salt
Lake, than the people *tendering from East
to West have gone OW er to establish elem•
selves,end are advancing with all the comforts
and improvements of ciefilization. To the
people this ioung man has been a Moses—he
has shown them a land to which they have
gone. .

And now, fellow citizens, after these.brier
expressions—after reminding you that the
whole country beyond the Mississippi clear to
the Pacific Ocean is all susceptible of being
inhabited—all capable ofimprovement—l .am
satisfied that no sooner shall the Government
of the United States have marked out the line
for the best of all roads co nnected with marry
others, some of which will be made now and
others thousands of years hence. Only give
the people 'liberty to settle on this route, and
have it inui feed out, and they will come upon
it as a swarm of locusts would light upon a
green spot in the deserts of Egypt; in a night
they will emine down upon it and the land is
now alive. There are here persons who will
see that great road having on each side a line
of thick settlements, of houses, of townie, of
villages. The child- is born-4-01e men are
grown—some of them are here who will see
all this, for "go ahead" Is the wateliviord, the
feeling ofthe A merfcan people; and "ahead"'
they "go" with a rapidity whiele no Govern•
men't can stop; they are a pemile which are
altv,aye ahead of their rloverninont. • With
these few words I return you my thanks,
°specie* the President and to the gentleman
who have 'done trio the honor to invite Me to

_come here this evening.,

Watches alit' Jewelry!
- EV) CHEAPER THAN EVER—

Wholesale and Retail—At the

re ,„

"Philadelphia Watch and Jew•*; elry Store," No. 96 North SE—-
COND street, corner of Quer-

-O.LoNpAD. ry street..
Gold Levers, 18 It. cases, full jewelloi, $3O and

upwardi
Silver Lovers, lull jewelled, $l5 and upwards.
Gold Lepine,,lB k. cases,, jewelled, $25 and

Upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, $4 to 10

Silver Spoons. equal to coin, yer sett—Ten,
$5, Desert $lO, Table.$l5, other articles in pro-
portibn. All goods warranted to he what they
are sold for. ,

Constantly on hand a large assortment of fine
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE

Also, an assortment of M J 'robins & Co.,
E Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, as Yates &

CO, John Harrison, G & R,Beesley. and other
superior Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in any style desired

Arrangements have been made with all the
above-named most celebrated 'manufacturers of
England, to furnish at short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will be taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dering put on jf requested

0. CONRAD,
Irriporter of Watcher

, - File YueiurancQ::
TFIP4.I44.k.I;II447:"A*D,':Ei,,PENSEI,BOROVGIi.`Mutual pro:, it)stuttnee gornpany of Cum-
berland eointy,ihdorportiledi.tiy.fo:ACt ofAssem-
bly, is' now fatly organized analog' operation, un-
der. the tminagertient7of,lhe.-following commis-sioners, viz ; , .

, . .

--Cht.-Stayman, Jabilb,Shelly, Wm. H. Gorges,
Lewis Hycr, Christian :Thee!: Hellen Sternitt,
Henry, Logan, Michael Cocklin,'Benjamin.H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, jabobKirk, Saml. frovir-
ell, sr, and Melehoir,Broutiman, who respectfully
call the aitention of 'citizens of Cumberland and
York counties to the advantages which the eetropony hold out. r! •

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any company of Me kind in -the State. Per-
sons wishing to become_members are invited to
make application to the.agents of the company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGA'N, V, Prat

Lewis HYER Secretary
MICHAEL COcirtm, Treasurer
Acterrrs-4tMeolpli Martin, New Cumberland

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlap, Allen; C
ft• Harmon, Kingstown; Henry 'Zearing, Shire-
manstdwn ; Simon Oyster, WormleyEburg ; Ro-
bert Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk. gene-
ral agent; John Sherrick, John Rankin, J. Bow-

' man, Pcier Wolford.
Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochmen.
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IiTIIHE CUMBERLAND VA RLE VMUTD-L AL intoTEcTioN
under the direction of the following board ofMatinees fur the ensuing year, viz t--Thos. C.Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-sident; David M.:.eunough

'
Treasurer;; A.G. Miller SeCretary, James Weakley' JohnTGreen, John Zug, Abraham King. RichardWoods, Samuel !Hato., NVillian, Peal, ScottCoyle, Alexander Davidson. There are also anumber of Agents. appointed in the adjacent

counties, who will receive applications fur in-surance am] Iorm aril them immediately fur ap-proval to the office of the Company ,w heti the policy will be issued without delay. For fertile!
informationsee the by-la w sof the Corniony ,

THOS. C. MILLGIU
A. G. MILLER,See.'y.

The fpllciwing gdnilernebi have been nppointe.
A C; EVTS

,L.R.WiMaims, Esq.,Westpentishoro,Gen
eral Agent.

S. A. Coyle, Collide, •
Dr. Tin Day., MeShnoieliburg
George 11Wedle,F.sq..Monroe.
Joe. M. Menne, Esq. Nev.'.org. . •
John Clendeslin...Esq. 11.ogranoln.
Stephen CiilttOrtson ,Shippengbn rg
September 20,1847

The Franklin Fire Insurance Ccm
pang of philadelphia.

OFFICE, Nu. 163 i Chesnut street, near Fill
street. _ _ _

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Rancher George W. Richards
Thomas Burt' Mordecai D. Lows
Tobias Wagner Adolphe Rorie-
Samuel Grant David S. Brown
Jacoh R. Smith • 51 orris Patterson

Continue to make insurance peretuul, or HIM-I
led, on eyery description of property in town and
country, at rates as low as arc consistent with
security. The coinpany have reserved a large
contingent fund, whic h with their capital and pre-
miums. safely invested, afford ample protection
to the insured.
ache assets of the company on January Ist,

8.18, aA pabliFiled agreeably to tin net of Assent.
lily, were as folldws, viz :

Mortgages $890,558 15 r
Real Estate 108,358'90
TempoYary-Loans - /-2-1.45 eStocks 51.513 25
Cash on hand and in hands of

agen.u, _35,:173, 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a lielind of tioni.

years, they have pnid upwnrds of ONE ISILLioN,
TWO lIDNERED TItOL•SAND DOLLARS, losses by fire•
thereby :Wording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well steam ability and disposition
to nteel with promptness, all liabilities.

• CHARLES N. BA N CKER', Pres't, •
CIIAS. C. BANCEER, Sec'. feb 2

The subscriber is agent for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurnrinc either by mail or personally. will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Equitable Life Instrance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICP, 74 WaMitt street, Phiadelphin.—
Capital .250,000.—Charter perpetual.—

Make Insurance on lives at their office in
and at their A gencies,throughout the

States, at the lowest rates of premium.
Rates for insuring at $lO.O on a single Life.
Age. Fur 1 year. I For 2 years.., Life

'2O SI 91 I GO
30 't '99 1,30 1,04I
40 1.29 1,64 2,07
50 1,86 2.,07 I 3,94
59 3,48 2,97 I 6. 03

EXAMPLE.—A person aged 30 ,yearsnextbirth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would sc:
cure to his lamily or heirs $lOO should he die in
one year ; or for $9,90 ho secures to them $1000;
orfor $l3 annually for seven years ke secures
to them $lOOO should ho' ie in seven years; or
for 820,40 paid annually during life, he-secures
$lOOO to be paid when ho dies. The insurer
securing his own bonus, by the difference in,
amount of premiums from those charged by
other offices. For $4900 the heirs would re-
ceive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of appliention and all' particulars may
be had at the office of Fnita'ir Werrs, Esq,
Carlisle, Pa.' 7. W. L Pros't

11. G. TLICICIITT, See'y.
FIIP.D'R. WATTS, A tt'y. ,
Dr. D. N. lllnuorr, Medical,Examiner.
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